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NOTE FROM THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
In 2017, SPOUTS Uganda has made steady progress in moving from an energetic young
team to a mature, independent, and impact-driven organization. This year, our primary
focus has been to ensure an effective transition that will enable us to scale operations to the
next level, while retaining our core mandate of “serving the underserved.”
As part of this journey, SPOUTS has focused on creating more lean and effective community
outreach programs, as well as the expansion of our team to drive operations and build a
highly process-driven organization with skilled individuals in Community Outreach, Needs
Assessment, Monitoring and Evaluation, Partnerships, and Accountability.
In terms of operations, we made significant strides toward our achievements this year. We
have reached over 45,000 beneficiaries from the poorest and most remote parts of the
country, decreasing the prevalence of waterborne diseases, specifically typhoid among
children. We have also seen improvements in the way beneficiaries are using the Purifaaya.
I would also like to sincerely thank our partners who played a vital role in the success of
our programs. We look forward to a very impactful 2018, and are all very excited to see
SPOUTS bringing safe drinking water to more communities in dire need of such support.

Maya Bretzius
Executive Director
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2017 IN SUMMARY
In 2017, SPOUTS installed filters in 35 schools, extending safe water access to over 15,805
students. An additional 1,353 homes are using the Purifaaya to prepare their drinking
water, hence impacting an estimated 12,000 people at the household level. Further, the
filters installed in churches and mosques are impacting approximately 800 congregants.
Of note, filters were installed in Busamuzi Health Center, the only HC III facility on Buvuma
Island, to afford over 16,000 patients access to safe drinking water each time they visit the
treatment facility. The breakdown of SPOUTS’ Purifaaya installations is illustrated below.
Safe water access has been improved through the installation of a viable point-of-use
solution, and awareness through WASH education. Schools that have been using the filters
since 2015 have improved their maintenance practices, and some have expressed interest
in replacement filters in order to retain optimal performance. Following Purifaaya
installations, less money and time is required for preparing drinking water.
Figure 1: Sites of Filter Installation

Building on 2016 accomplishments, SPOUTS Uganda designed two Trainers of Trainees
(TOTs) Handbooks: one for new SPOUTS employees and volunteers, and a second for
implementing partners.
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Table 1: Beneficiary Summary
S/N Institution

Number

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

36
500
4
3
1
1
853

Schools
Households (Refugee settlements)
Public spaces (Refugee settlement)
Churches
Mosques
Health Center
Households (School communities)
TOTAL BENEFICIARIES

Total
Beneficiaries
15,805
10,000
1,000
600
200
16,162
2,005
45,772

NOTE: Number of individuals per household is estimated at 4.7 as per 2014
UBOS Census.
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III. KEY ACHIEVEMENTS
3.1

Filters for Schools
Community Model
With the community model approach, SPOUTS uses a school as the nucleus to
reach out to the entire community. SPOUTS coordinates with local health,
religious, and political leaders to help the community adjust to treating their
water. First, the leaders receive a personal filter during the initial
sensitization campaign. After leaders know and trust the filter, large filters
are installed in the nearby health centers and places of worship to share with
the public. Finally, the target population of the school receives school filters
and household filters. This is our approach to ensuring that students access
adequate safe drinking water both at school and at home. A more specific
community model installation is detailed below.
Case Study: Kirongo Primary School, Buvuma Island
Kirongo is a government-sponsored primary school located in Kirongo
Parish, Busamuzi sub-county on Buvuma Island. It is situated in the middle of
Lake Victoria, approximately 55 miles east of Kampala.
The majority of Buvuma Island’s residents are fishermen, and practice
farming as a secondary activity. Until 2005, there was no school on the island.
Additionally, the island has no electricity and a scarce supply of clean
drinking water, which together has contributed to the low academic
performance of the students.
Education. The large number of children who do not go to school is
compounded by the high failure and dropout rates of students, specifically
females.
Health. Buvuma Island is a community of approximately 20,000 people, 40
schools, and many religious centers. There are 7 health clinics on the main
island, the largest of which is Busamuzi Health Center III.
There is a critical need for clean drinking water as the population expands
and open defecation remains a widespread challenge.
Installation Process. In order to instill a sense of ownership and enhance
adoption, SPOUTS coordinated with local health, religious, and political
leaders to assist with filter adoption within the community.
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First, the leaders received a personal filter. After trust was established,
Purifaaya XL filters were subsequently installed in Busamuzi HC III and
nearby places of worship. Finally, filters were distributed to the target
households of students attending the Kirongo Primary School.
Baseline Data Collection. 209 families were systematically sampled for the
study. These families uniformly utilize the services of Busimuzi Health Center
and Kirongo Pharmacy, and all have children attending the Kirongo Primary
School.
KEY FACTS
•
•
•

Kirongo Primary School did not prepare drinking water for any of its students prior
to filter installation.
57% of the respondents get their drinking water from Lake Victoria; 27% use
borehole water; 14.8% collect from protected wells; and 4% use unprotected wells.
56% of the respondents indicated that the water is fetched by children; 25% by
women; and 18.3% by adult males.

Follow Up Findings. Quarterly surveys were conducted to assess the impact
of the intervention. The surveys revealed that 99.5% of the respondents
were using the filters, 99% of whom were using them correctly. Of these,
64% cleaned their filters at proper intervals, while 34% cleaned their filters
every week.
This said, 72.1% of all the respondents reported an increase in their daily
water consumption, and attribute it to the clean water provided by the
Purifaaya, increased availability and accessibility, the pleasant clay smell, and
reduced brine content. The study also revealed that 97.8% of the
respondents did not use additional water treatment post-filtration.
Diarrheal cases amongst children below age 5 reduced from 83% (at
baseline) to 37% (at follow-up). Similarly, Typhoid reduced from 30% to 4
%. Generally, there was a significant reduction in the incidence of
waterborne diseases across all age groups from 58.8% to 16%, 42% to 1.6%,
and 9.8% to 1.2% for diarrhea, typhoid and bilharzia, respectively.
Next steps. As part of our on-going monitoring and evaluation processes, we
shall conduct an end-line survey in Buvuma in May 2018. This will be a
paired t-test to inform the progressive impact that the Purifaayas are having
in beneficiary households. In addition, inventory of the Purifaayas installed in
7

institutions and households will be collected. A final project report will be
prepared in June 2018.
3.2

Refugee Settlements
SPOUTS’ direct support for the delivery of water filters focuses on
marginalized and vulnerable communities to ensure safe drinking water for
children and their families. Over 500 households and about 3,000 people
in the Bidi Bidi Refugee settlement have benefited from this support over
the one-year strategic plan period.

3.3

Trainers of Trainees (TOT) Program
In order to cover the human resource gap and serve our beneficiaries in an
efficient and effective manner, SPOUTS has embraced the idea of
partnerships and empowering field officers as a way of promoting
collaboration and localization. To date, we have trained 31 TOTs from 4
partner organizations including Caritas, RTI, Private Education and
Development Network (PEDN), and OXFAM. The aim of TOT trainings is to
fill knowledge gaps that serve to help SPOUTS’ partners deliver effective
product usage, maintenance, WASH education trainings, and impact
assessment in their respective communities. Partner organizations have also
come to value the SPOUTS TOT handbook as a strong and effective capacity
building tool.

3.4

Internship and Volunteer Opportunities
Three international interns and four local volunteers were engaged in WASH
education, Purifaaya usage and maintenance, and awareness creation.
Likewise, six enumerators were recruited to collect data during baseline and
follow-up studies. Pre- and post-tests were conducted to understand their
prior knowledge and knowledge retention respectively.
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IV.

BEST PURIFAAYA MOMENTS

Above image: Pupils of Kabuwambo Primary School
Below image: Pupils of Butebi Islamic Primary School
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V.

PARTNERSHIPS
SPOUTS is cognizant of the fact that no single institution is capable of addressing
community water challenges alone. Therefore, this year, we changed our outreach
approach from direct implementation to collaborations. Partnerships with
grassroots organizations allowed for regular follow-up and support to beneficiaries.
We have worked hard to bring together several key contributors in the WASH sector
to collectively address health and poverty challenges in Uganda. We collaborate
with organizations that have a network of school community groups in order to
craft innovative approaches that strike a balance between adoption and
sustainability.
In a world where the need for safe drinking water far exceeds the available financial
resources, it takes ambition to make a lasting difference in the lives of the poor and
vulnerable. In order meet the challenge and maximize our impact on the ground, we
have created viable partnerships with funders. Notably, we would like to thank
World Centric and Work Together Foundation for generously supporting our social
programs.
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VI.

2017 FINANCIAL REPORT
The 2017 SPOUTS Uganda income statement indicates that revenue was
approximately 80,253 USD. This is a 40% increase relative to our 2016 revenues!
We are please to report that most of the funding was directly injected into social
programs to support communities in dire circumstances and those in hard-to-reach
areas of Uganda. As indicated in the report, purchased filters were distributed to
refugee settlements, schools, health centers, and households. In total, filter
installation expenses amounted to 65,253 USD, which represents a 2,366%
spending increase to further our mission of providing clean and safe drinking water
for all Ugandans.
Table 2: 2017 Financial Statement
Income
Donations
Grants
Expense
Operations
Bank Fees
Filter Installations
Net Income

80316.41 USD
47302.86 USD
33000.00 USD
(77425.17 USD)
(11425.17 USD)
(309.51 USD)
(65253.22 USD)
2891.24 USD
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VII. 2018 ACTIVITIES PREVIEW
7.1

Impact Assessment
In order to increase the overall effectiveness of SPOUTS’ research efforts,
review new developments, and meet project milestones, SPOUTS will
conduct follow-up surveys in >25 schools, and an end-line survey for
Buvuma Island in May 2018. The survey will inform our next steps for
Buvuma Island, including whether to implement a franchisee arrangement
on the island, continue with free distribution, and/or identify appropriate
filter replacement approaches.

7.2

Installations
Preliminary findings from Buvuma Island suggest that the Community model
approach of filter installation is more effective in ensuring that students
access safe water at school, home, and in their communities. In addition, the
Community model is effective in reducing waterborne illnesses, as the endusers have access to safe drinking water at all times. Using this approach, we
plan to impact four school communities in 2018 in partnership with Caritas.
Additionally, we shall install over 2,000 filters in the Bidi Bidi Refugee
settlement in partnership with UNHCR through their implementing partners:
OXFAM and the Norwegian Refugee Council (NRC).
SPOUTS is also pursuing a partnership project with the Korea International
Cooperation Agency (KOICA) to install about 200 XL Purifaayas in 30 health
centers in Eastern Uganda and conduct comprehensive impact assessment
reports that will inform future health center related outreach programs.
Tentatively, these installations will start in March 2018.

7.3

Joining Sector Networks
As a young organization, we seek to benefit from professional capacity
development at both local and global levels. As such, we shall subscribe to
major local WASH development networks to build new partnerships and
access sector specific information and opportunities. These networks will
include the Uganda Water and Sanitation NGO Network (UWASNET),
Network for Water and Sanitation (NETWAS), and the Uganda WASH
Alliance (UWA).
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VIII. APPENDICES
8.1

List of School Beneficiaries

Institution
Bujjo C/U PS
Ggolo Progressive Islamic
Buluda C/S PS
Ssama PS
Nsumba C/S PS
Bukibira C/U PS
Katosi R/C
St. Ponsiano Mubanda
St. Balikuddembe Ttaba
St. Mary's Muyinayina
St. Joseph PSl Mubende
St. Gabriel Kalata
St. Balikudembe
St. Kizito Busenya
St. Joseph Buyinjabutole
St. Mary's SS, Buvuma
Kirongo PS, Buvuma
Mpigi UMEA PS
St. Bruno Serunkuuma
Bugayi Foundation PS
Bessania C/U PS
Kabuwambo PS
Naama Umea
Katakala C/U PS
Mityana Junior School
Butebi Islamic PS
St. Mary's PS
Busega Mixed PS
Ibulanku Muslim PS
Mulanga PS
Nakivumbi PS
BunyIantole PS
St. Alban PS
Bukoteka PS
Bugayi PS, Mubende

Total

# Purifaayas
0
0
16
0
18
17
23
13
20
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
163
270

# Purifaaya XLs
11
9
0
9
0
0
4
0
0
8
8
7
3
5
4
5
10
24
8
8
10
4
3
7
9
10
4
26
15
13
17
13
8
13
15
290

# Beneficiaries
570
435
320
428
350
339
670
263
402
411
401
350
163
270
229
214
506
1000
370
372
495
196
129
313
440
459
200
1200
700
600
800
600
350
600
660
15805

Partner
RTI
RTI
RTI
RTI
RTI
RTI
RTI
RTI
RTI
Caritas KMD
Caritas KMD
Caritas KMD
Caritas KMD
Caritas KMD
Caritas KMD
RTI/World Centric
RTI/World Centric
RTI/Bob Sapp
RTI/Bob Sapp
RTI/Bob Sapp
RTI/Bob Sapp
RTI/Bob Sapp
RTI/Bob Sapp
RTI/Bob Sapp
RTI/Bob Sapp
RTI/Bob Sapp
World Centric
Bob Sapp
Bob Sapp
Bob Sapp
Bob Sapp
Bob Sapp
Bob Sapp
Bob Sapp
Bob Sapp
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8.2

List of Worship Center Beneficiaries

Institution
Masjid Swabirina Mosque
Revived Glory Church, Ntinda
Sancta Maria Catholic Church
Bukagali Pentecostal Church
Kirongo Anglican Church

Total

# Purifaayas
0
100
0
0
0
100

# Purifaaya XLs
4
0
4
2
2
12

# Beneficiaries
200
100
200
150
150
800

Partner
World Centric
Glory Ministries
World Centric
World Centric
World Centric
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